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Withdetachable
hardbagsand
windshield,
theSwitchback
is
twobikesinone
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namedaftertheauthorRichard
Henry
Danawhovisitedherein 1835whilehe
wasa sailoron thetwo-masted
ship,the
Pilgrim.The
maps(byHumboldt)
earliest
of the areacalledthe smallbay,Bahiade
A replicaof Dana's
SanJuanCapistrano.
19th
centuryship,the Pilgrim,
isdocked
rightnextto the pier.
justup the streetfrom
Inaddition,
the PilgrimistheOrangeCountyMarine
Institute,
a don't-miss
attraction
forthose
interested
in thesea.The
OceanInstitute
hasbecomenationally
knownfor its
hands-onmarinescience,
environmental
education,
andmaritimehistoryprograms.One-hundred-ten-thousand
K-12
studentsand8,000teachers
annually
participate
in the Institute's
award-winprograms
ning,immersion-style
to
learnaboutoceanography,
science,
and
Californiahistory.Studentsvoyageonto
the ocean,studyin labs,andliveaboard
tallshipsor inthechaparralwherethey
canfeelandtastethe saltyseaspray
and
baggersmag.com

it's
shivertheirtimbers.Onweekends
opento the publicto comeexplorethe
aquaticworldof the Institute.
PacificCoastHighwayends(orstarts,
dependingon yourpointof view)in
DanaPoint,buttravelling
southturns
for
intoCoastHighwaythat
continues
itendsin SanClemente
6 mileswhere
andchanges
namesagainto ElCamino
Real.You
ridethatto AvenidaDelMar
andturn righttowardsthe ocean.5an
Pierisunlikemostotherpiers
Clemente
that havea directroutetogettothem;
hereonenavigates
throughquaint
neighborhoods,
downtown,residential
appears.
thensuddenlythe
bluePacific
It'snot full of touristsyet hastwo fantastic
restaurants
thatflankthe baseof the pier;
bothwith spectacular
outdoorseating.
ThepieractuallyhasitsownAmtrak
largehotelsgracethe
stopandseveral
areabut myfavoriteisthe Beachcomber
Motel,a kitschylittleplacethat literally
overlooksthe pier.Thepresentowners

of thishistoricmotelhavereviveda plan
to transform
thequaintocean-view
bungalowsintoa five-story,73-room
resort
andspa.ln 2001,the planwasshelved
because
citystaffhadconcerns
about
destroying
the motel'shistoricstructure
withthe neighboranditscompatibility
hood.Soit'scurrentlystillthereasit was
originally
intended
to be...weshallsee.
Builtin 1928,the Beachcomber
was
a favoritesiteto smuggleliquorintothe
Thehurricane
countyduringprohibition.
of 1939destroyedmuchof the pier.The
stormsof 1983toreout400feetfromthe
endof the pierand80feetfromthe midpastthesurfarea.When
sectionarea,just
rebuilt,the endsectionwasbuilt372feet
higher,and polyethylene-coated
steel
pilingswereusedto hopefullybetter
withstand winterstorms.
TheFisherman's
Restaurant
andBar
hasbeenhereformorethan20years.The
menufor breakfast,
lunch,or dinnerisas
spectacular
asthe view-whether mornTANUARY
zotz BflAU0fr$ 57
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ingor evening.
lfyouwantto impress
a
date,thisisthe placeto go.
ThenewDynaSwitchbackfrom
Harley-Davidson
isa customtouring
motorcycle
withdetachable
hardsaddlebagsandquick-detach
windshield.
Remove
thosecomponents
injust
seconds
to turnthe Switchback
intoa
customstreetcruiser.The
Switchback
is
the lightestcustomtouringmotorcycle
in itsdisplacement
category.
Powered
by
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Fantastic
outdoorseating
pier.
onbothsidesofthe

a muscularTwin
Cam103V-twin
engine,
the Switchbackwill
knockyourheadback
withanaggressive
twistof thethrottle.At
718poundsit's94poundslighterthan
a
Harley-Davidson
RoadKing.Newfrontend
geometry,
premiumsuspension
components,anda low-profile
fronttiregivethe
Switchback
a plushrideandresponsive
ha n d l i ng.
TheSwitchback
isa quick-change
artist.With
itscolor-matched
hardsaddlebaggersmag.com

bagsanda fork-mounted
windshield
in place,the Switchback
isa custom
touringmotorcycle.
Butin seconds,the
detachable
saddlebags
andquick-detach
windshield
canbe removedwithout
tools.Nowthe Switchback
isa custom
streetcruiserwith
a gleamingheadlamp
nacelle,
five-spoke
cast-aluminum
wheels,
anda mini-ape
handlebar.When
it'stime
to headoutfora longweekend,
simply
re-install
the saddlebags
andwindshield,

andthe Switchback
isreadyforPCH.
Designed
to lookgreatwithor without
itssaddlebags,
theSwitchback
isstyled
proportion
to evokea classic
andclean,
straightforwa
rd Iinesfromits4.7-gallon
fueltank to thesweepof itsfull-coverage
rearfenders.The
bendof themini-ape
handlebar
anditspull-back
riser,
full-length
riderfootboards,
anda two-uptouringseat
offermostridersall-daycomfort.O
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CTEK POWER LTD, SUPPLIER
TO MANY OF THE WORLD'S
TEADINGBRANDS,DISTRIBUTORS
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AND ROBUST
POWERFUL
HARGERS,
DESIGNED
FOR

AND COMFORTABLE
SAFETY
CHARGING.
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FOR MORE DETAILS:
Emoil: usinfo@ctek.com
Phone: (33019630981
wurw.ctek.com
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